
Meet AmySara: 
 

AmySara (Custer) Richardson was born in Washington, Iowa, and raised in 
Wayland, Iowa. AmySara's Parents, David and Sandra started her on her 
spiritual journey in the First Christian Church at Washington. She graduated from 
WACO High School in 1991, where she won the Governor's award for 
volunteerism for founding the H.E.L.P. program in 1990-1991. H.E.L.P. was a 
program for senior high students to volunteer to give up their study hall time to 
work with and read to the K-2 students in the pod of the new high school in 
Wayland. AmySara then went on to graduate from La'James College of 
Cosmetology in 1992. AmySara worked as a stylist at Jeans & Gems in 
Washington and Mount Pleasant until 1993, when she rented a chair from Pam 
Hartsock at Profiles & Styles. AmySara also worked at Casey's, Dollar General 
and 2001 Video at the same time. In 1994, AmySara left all four of those jobs 
and took a job in the data entry department of McCleery Cummings, "The 
Calendar Factory", until she married her husband, Chris, of Keota, at the end of 
1994. 
 

AmySara and Chris moved January 1, 1995 to Millington, TN, where Chris 
attended A-School and received his Airman status in the United States Navy. In 
March 1995, The Richardsons moved to Virginia Beach, Virginia, where Chris 
was stationed at VF-103, aboard NAS Oceana, and AmySara served as the 
Secretary for the Squadron's Family Support Group during Chris' first six month 
deployment. So impressed by her dedication and loyalty, coupled with her 
personal relationship skills, the Command Master Chief recommended AmySara 
to be the Squadron's Ombudsman, and the VF-103 Jolly Rogers appointed her 
as such in 1997. On July 30, 1998, AmySara was celebrating her birthday in 
Hampton, Virginia, when a news bulletin interrupted, reporting an aircraft 
accident aboard the USS Dwight D. Eisenhower, the ship her husband was 
serving his second deployment aboard. AmySara's actions of communication, 
keeping the families of the service members aboard the ship informed of their 
well-being, providing bereavement support to the spouse of the pilot killed in the 
accident as well as attending the stateside funeral as squadron representative 
earned AmySara the Navy Letter of Commendation from Commander James 
Greene, VF-103. In 1999, the Richardsons moved to Great Mills, Maryland, 
where Chris was stationed aboard NAS Patuxent River, MD. AmySara served as 
a youth leader, Sunday School teacher and other roles within the church at 
Lexington Park United Methodist Church.   

In 2002, The Richardsons moved to Jacksonville, Florida, where Chris served at 
HS-7 aboard NAS Jax. AmySara served as a mentor wife to young married 
women within the squadron, assisting them in the transition to and from the 
squadron, as well as helping them adapt to life as a military wife. AmySara 
worked for a brief time with students at Calvary United Methodist Church in 
Orange Park, Florida in a very limited capacity. 
 

In 2008, God blessed Chris & AmySara with a miracle daughter, Caroline. 
Shortly after her birth, Chris and AmySara moved back to Iowa, where Chris 
worked at Modine Manufacturing, and AmySara stayed home with Caroline. They 
attended Washington United Methodist Church, where Caroline was baptized. In 
2009, Chris went to work for Liqui-Grow of Washington, and, at the urging of her 
family members, AmySara applied and was hired as the church's Youth Director, 
overseeing all youth ministry and Christian Education from birth to graduation. 
 

In 2009, AmySara became Secretary of the Washington County SAFE Coalition, 
which supports a healthy community for students. 
In 2010, God blessed Chris & AmySara with a second miracle child, Darrin. 
In 2011, AmySara left the Youth Director Position and stayed home with her two 
children, Caroline and Darrin. 
In 2012, AmySara took a part time job at the Washington United Methodist 
Church as the secretary. 
In 2013, The Richardsons moved to Ainsworth, where AmySara took a job at 
Ainsworth Elementary School as a Special Education Associate. 
In 2014, The Richardson family began attending Ainsworth Community Church. 
AmySara became President of House of Heroes, Washington County Chapter, 
which serves local Veterans, Emergency Services Members and Firefighters with 
handicap accessibility features and home repairs. 
In 2015, AmySara was hired as a part time Youth Leader at Ainsworth 
Community Church. 
 

AmySara has been involved in Youth Ministry in some capacity for 15 years, 
receiving training from SYMC in Chicago in 2010, and is currently seeking 
appointment as a Local Church Lay Servant, and eventually Certified Lay 
Speaker. AmySara has a gift for ministering to hurting people, and loves to share 
the saving grace of Jesus Christ. AmySara is interested in following God's call on 
her life, and looks forward to being a part of the awesome things that God is 
doing right here in Ainsworth!
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